
FOOD VAMJE OF STRAWS.

Buokwheat straw is never fe.l or, in -

deed, used in nov way, on account of
oommon pre;adioe against it, to the

effect that it causes diseases of the
kin. Its value as piven in the soien- -

tiflc tables is forty cents for ltu
counds, oat straw beins; worth forty
nve cents. New Yotk Times.

' PRONIttd BA9PBEKRT OASES.

Trnne raspberry canes in tho fall.
Then the patch can be cultivated, or
what is better, plowed 0'it with o one
horse plow, turning a furrow against
he plant. This brings to the surface

many insect larvjp, aul thus cuts short
their career, to tho advantage of the
frait grower. A furrow is left between
the rows which facilitates dramas
end puts the gruind in better condi-
tion for early cultivating than if treat-
ed otherwise. Amerionn Acriciiltur-it- .

corn Ar srvrt.owERi for stt.a m
These two may be put into th silo

togethtr and lined as fojd for cow
with much advnuta The l"Hveand
headH of t b stinilowers nlono nrc nw i.

The stall's ar only lit for fuel, for
which the) are excellent, an J in places
it pays to prow Uiene dowers especial-
ly for the titol value of the tiUUi. Tho
seeds in the heads contain lltty per
cent, of their "eight of a line oil ex
cellent for cows. The leave" ate

more nutritious than those ot
corn.

niMR!;r. fat. nus.
Tt depeu-l-- on c:roirn--''iiice- wh. th

er ot not it will oay to feed ,v."iti..
pigs over the winter. It Is t iv
one thinj, ou l.ow thev are u;J. Cer-

tainly it won't pity to koii the:n, il
they do not grow ; an I, n ; the iiuini-- r
'fMW'.h is made at n very co-- t .iti

pasture, and tho Mln.- crowth 1m t'oe'i
made for tho food ued, it juiys bit-
ter, Wu tuny he Hire, to Iced Miri-v- ;

pic,B, but a skillful feedir, Iimh,;
oiue rootj" or potatoes to spare

use, with waste miik au i I.nil or
oatmeul, may make th. feuding pay
good j rolit, but it surely ;!1 uut par
to half feed tb.-io-

' ' aim ron TUB Tor.
As lon as the highest prices are

pai-- for t bo bet, th enterpris-
ing fariuers will spiro neiihnr pann
nor sipriini !o pr i ! th-- be-- t, mi
if their neighbor- - d- not exert
selves to keep up tia-- ooa will lin l
themsclvvs in tho baekroun.l. Our
faruers tmint keep i'rei-- t of the
times. Tii-- v ai'i-- t tli uk; t'uey m
read; they liiu-- t th-'- wu-- t is
per;en ; they must exert m:n-l-t-

the falsest extent to drag ' rom
Mother Earth soerc-t- of fert lity.
Let them do it and r!io will rew.ir
them with fertile- Molds and oo,l crop
jo, abundance, auil tii-- ili enjoy ti."
richest b'vins of tho most ati;v-iu-

and noblest occupation on earth.
The wideawake firmer who

np n;ri'"iituro can i'vay- in-
s good a? any other prof--iiin- mat!,

very often much better, pur-an-

fresh fruite, vefrotables, ieitt.-r-

gij(, and meat tlKr is noon- - t, con
pete with the lrmf-r- . Fraet'-i- !

Farmer,

Xws !y TFIP BAH.
A cow is nothing more nor l?s than
machine used to man'tfacture ib

rough products ot out' far-u- into i
condenee.t an i riaiKtiud prod i.'t, an.t
her ability to do this at a proi'it or
I"is lepeuJa ai;aost oa.irely iipou us.
None of no voull expeif a piece of
machinery to do the be i! ws cin
able of doiua unless vo did all we
could to keep it in ruining
then why should we expect o;:r eows
to givH us the be?t rturn miles we
do everythiLg we can to have a1,! the
cond:tiocs riht?

Cows Fhoul.l always itand with Virk
to the light, aud have plenty ff room,
and be to that thi v can m )v--

about easily. I do uot bolievo a coir
will bein to do her be-- t if crowde (

end her hea l wi-l- a rii I

ftanchion. If any think tin po.Mti ro
is comfortalde, kt them place th'r
own necks between two boar is an e
whether or not it is comfort able, nnd
whether the position tends toward
making one feel yoo na'iire.i. f .

Brown, in MuMacbn-'et- i Tiougu
man.

EXPP.P.T I.ABOB.

f'rofessor Canfield, President of the
Ohio State University, tolls the story
of going into a great stoel foundry an
fceeintj aeertain mau whose simple duty '

it wns to watch intently the
metal, and when the retu'i) ciim.i to!
the surface to skim it oil" ipii iirlr.
That was his sole occtipat ion. "An--

so," he continue?, "I liavt- - beeti a;an
and neain in (ret- machine ehop u:i l

found men who wore called exp-.-r- t

wotkmen assigned to thin ;

ud while it did rcquiru a lar y
imount of experience nnd a lar;e
auio'int of training in tuil
tpecinldirection. there v.m uo dtnifi'i l

fur general intelligence, an I the work-
man wrip bimsi-l- n irrowed
ind and weakened by the
very condition under which he .i
obliged to labor."

flo wiiB dimply a co in the vnt mi
fhinery. That was ail. Thei-- ui
oardly a siiniltude left there, if we re-

gard tuo free play of tho f.icn'it e- - ot
the mind, of that which mar.nsnliuru.tn
be in;? .

In connection with this work of
griouituro more tbnn anywhere else

is this demand for the fieu piny of all
the faculties and powers of the mind
and bodv. I can only mentiun three
nr four lines. If von beliexo in tn
rrmtterv of nil the conditions of Mod uo- -

fion, see how abwdiitely essential it i.i

that the rr.an have that largj mi- -

tflllipence and vervnuiok mind. Thcro

-- w' .
' rr u

bo able to (Mitch q'liokly what DaUlre
hn9 to tcl1 FilM yourself fae
t0 fa'39 wi,h the question of produo- -

tla m all iiuaa, think what it
means, tho mastery of the condition
of the 8oU. h9 wi,ot and best condi-- :

turns of fertilization oi tne ground
Every one can 'multiply it aWt
thousands, and certainly by hundred,
and still find its ramifications and
different lines of thought and activity,

How ranch more is required today
tbita wn required forly or tit ty year
ago? What is the market it
which you buy and sell? There may
uo lonsr be any question that it is

!tle market of the world. New Eng- -

land Farmer.

DEVICta FOR A FARM WOKK HFXCFf.

The show two deviee
for uiuliiu;,' the work bcuou "handy. '

'1

The ch ip ni board has two pegs set
rut it at an aruU-- . In the do of the
bench ire a of hole.i bore I, not
li'iri lopei the 'i le of lb

but the
le. The Mrip with tli.' .:.; cri

tn- il lipi e into iir Ct ot hole ,

'or ii ii,; mm tii n r .1 'o be pi vjo I

upon tii- - h or efli i'.e.v.
I' in; I't .vr dc. e'e H ie by n

ii ir1!!! an
strip .!. Wi:

..hi t h- - I'ic.
I, iu. 1b Otii' r txo ; iv:it

'O i;,e o
;:, I..: !.

ihcr.
Il il,

.thy ii,N.r-- .

'O'.l't 1. To in' h cjrn n is
need no .. at ill 1!

r. a pi

'l a.- r
i i 'i ill

to hove duel.

it -: n I. lit hit! lo de- -

i !. at t,t:v j.ri-o-

l'l tii e w :a wi iitnei-- .!;: on thi
euro a iro sharo f food tiiat

e lliU t ' Ill HliV tlier tii:au-

ner.
The ro In t'.on of ckS i COlitlDU-

,iily falluejr a : l'l t his couutry. I

i. a -- onie,. ot profit ft
.ifi.t oi.

The i fur :non' i ti e. hiu u
le h i' i heui lay in 'v.n

ter, ti.-- , ur ,(.!ll'lll : te ns I1UI-- I I'

icit i n mo i ti, at will to f'le'V
tho fe tiiom.

Water ;ivea the towi- uO'o a dv.- iu
hut weather is not the Ik- plan.
Twicj a iliy 13 the !en it it slioil:

tueni, an thr- or more tiroes
would be better.

lucre is no foo for fat oil-

ing I'n' than i e. pot it or
t'iruip0 liiie!; ue.l wilii bru'i au i c nn

fie 1 the d'l'ks three ti'in.-- n
lav aii tho v n. nl lit o! it.

fq nre f et ot noe-- space
ilu. !(. A si ten

- a ill si'.' prm late '1 fty ducks
llavt" the t!o .r covered wth cut
tr.i- - i.r mime snn'l ir stnff.

o If rich in niiroren aud the phi.v
phati's are ;n d''":ii'i.t liy insult in;;
hens, siel ut tii- c;riiu tools, btm h
t!i'l'et. The l.rnti abon! 1.- cld d

and to a p nt of run shoi'.l I b u,,i. ,1

ha1 ' i u ' 1 of i'oi n 'i, d and a fill of,
'.iivcl men!, j to a don- -.

'with i.iilk.

ne of f i" for wheat
to use it i it;-- - 'lor r ol tii-- i pou'try

ho'is.i. It may i.- thi. e or lour meiic.
thii-K- , nn serve purp."-e-- , the
irst. to keep I hi! Moor ahv.iv-- i

i!rv ii ii i eieat., an lii" n.'Vt is t'eif if
n le.v millet l.o in the
eh id", the wid work mil seueh

for tiieseeds.
A limited a t of silage for

pi , rv...l in tu'i;'
' clover on. liio-l- cut swe,.t e rn
ale in t ili.Mt'a'ile. I'ilt ill a layer of

r. tiieu ii i.iver ut corn, nlt.-r:-

Uutil the ieirr.'l a full. I'li-i- i well,
put in th- - head, mi cover with earth
..r enur e ho:e :n .inure. Tin; or (ilac
will come ou' iu good tbapo and iri'ie
i.:i eieelielit .iSUiMllen' 'i'i:d tor win'or.

It will do to pielr ;;e"se two or three,
tunes a year, wIii ih vi.r the feuHi'ris
ripe, which will lie known by exumiu- -

III''. II II - 0 O'. B 1 U ' i. ,

rea iv to liii' but if '.bed with
b'oo l, is "'reen unit nor mature.
Commonly, when rei ty to pluck. t'u- -

tcittut rs drop moro nr less. U r. n
simple and sure protection to draw uu
obi stock inj; ovi.r a houd, dnr-iu- 5

tljo operation.
Ihi re i no sure remedy for feather

rtlilmj. Iu: tir-i- t heu cniliiht at it
bhould be killed. Some siui.ur th" bare
places witn tar, an I otm rs trim mo
cises of tlm uiipt r and loer man n- -

is a' certain kind of alertness that bleu so that tun fietis cunnot hold a
would be found nbsointelv necessary feather. Other- - epar a'e thi.-ui-.

other trade tt calltnt' in the firtmg them for t.v The
pro'esn'ons. ht preventative is to keep the hens at

See how ne.vs-nr- it is that lie work, but word is diltieu t, it it
shcaUl be able t. nndVrstand aud rea b"-- t to lis.m tn market aa.l Kjiu
aiuns and iudicaf'n. hat he fchonU auu.

fliil70RLD
a Kansas girl blacksmith

A Kansas trirl of seventeen not lorn

m Mmnntihnn nrifh ttrn man sha had
learned to turn a horseshoe in a black

'

smith shop, and at an entertainraeut
for the benolit of the church she
matched herself against two of tLc t;iauuer most becoming to tnem, tual the telltales discovers hlm- -n im sqnlr-mos- t

expert blacksmiths iu the oitv. tho frit oessos of tho royal house of rel in a spruce tree orerhMd. a u!u

Three portable forges were placed on
' Enl&nd have gone on crimping and jav flickering about restloly In the

the Rtace. and each contestant was al- - cnrliu- - and pinning and ornamenting underbrush, or a rareii settling Into a
lowed a helper to blow the bellows.

Both men and the girl WOre the i

leather aprons peculiar to their call-- 1

in.'. Thfl men smilfl.l in.lnl at i

their girl rival as they waited for tune
to be called, but became auxious, then
alarmed, aud finally discomrlted when
she turned a perfect horseshoe before
the hu Hence and jniges in less than
four minutes. Tho curtain dropped
on a pretty tableau of glowing forges
and the smilint; girl victor, who npeod-il- y

appeared auioug her triouds dain-tii-

clad in white.

FREsnKKINO OUEFE.

Old black crepe may be freshened
and mado almost equal to new if
treated iu the following way : Lay
over tho ironing table a piece of black
cumbrio or cloth of any kin !, and pin
the piece of crepe smoothly through
to the blanket, stretching it out to its
original mze, Wriocr another piece
of black cambric out of water and lay
it over the crepe, putting it d nn with
the palm of the hand. Now, take hot
tint irons nnd pax them over the w.--

eloth, letting them just touch the
cloth, but allowing no piei-iii- to
come upon the crepe. When the cloth
has become Iry from the heat of the
iron remove it, but It t tho crepe re-

main pinned down until nil the m t

tire has evaporated and it is perfi etly
dry. The crepe wi:l feel au l look like
new, A Ion;; veil can be reuovate I in
this way, doing n small pj'.rt ut a time,
and making mre that the art

comes under the edge of tho
wet dot a.

'BAND HF.W1SO.

It Is a curious and pretty reversion
to the customs of our grandmothers
that assails tho woman of says
tho rhiladelphio Times. Not only do
we find knitting usurping a place long
occupied by lace and embroidery, but
what generally goes nnder the name
of plain needlework is now taking its
place alongside the dnearts. Machine
sewing is no longer to bo thought of
:n connection with liuerie. Indeed,
it is quite impossible tor the silk gar-

ment- so much affected hy tho smarter
women of Alter so lon a
liipe of plain needlework into desut-- t

ule some extra Ktimnlus was
to br;n? women back into the

good old ways ; and one of those clovi r
women who foresee tho signs of tho
times grasped the situation and Part-
ed classes in Bewin-- , thus in mount-
ing the fashion. The prices demand-
ed for these lessons are ou a level with
thoae paid for music, dancing, paint-
ing, or any other nrt, SI. 50 for a half
hour's private leohou beinif the leat
that Is paid. Cia-6e- s for toachm?
sewing as a tine art to the little daugh-
ters of the fashionable set are also in
rogue.

SCSOniTA AND HER MANTILLA.

It is a source of the greatest regret
ou the part of everyone who visits
Mexico that the euuorita has so gen-

erally laid aside her graceful lace man-

tilla, and adopted Paris millinery in
its stead. Tne charm of a Spanish
face has 60 long been enhanced by the
mantilla, ond lacs is such a fascinating
feature of Spauihh art, that it ia with
sinoere disappintmtnt travelers note
the black-eye- and ladies
of the Republic talking abroad in
hats of the same style tht are wcru
in New York. It matters not how
richly trimmed they may be, these
fashionable modern hats seem out of
place in Old Mexico. Half tho charm
of the country lies in its antiquity, its
quaint and individual customs; and
when a custom is so universally bo--

fsmmg as is the mantilla to the Mexi-
can senorita'a face, it seems a real m:a-- !

fortune to give it up.
With the interchange of commodi

ties between the two republics of
course will come a greater or lcs in-

terchange of customs, but we fear the
women oi tho (States can never learn
to adjust the mantilla with the native
grace of the Mexican born woman

The peon woman still clings to her
rebozo, but the Mexican lady has dis-

carded bcr Spanish lacp mantilla we
fear forever, and they are oein sold
on the streets and in the shops by the
dealers in curios. Almost every lady
from the States brings ono home with
her, bat there is no Typo in the North j

that can wear the mantilla as if to the
manner born. Many of the old ways
may still be foon in Mexico. Every
evening on the Faseo Mexican gentle-
men are seen in the picturesque Na-

tional costume, but the lace mantilla
on the dark eyed beanty will bo
looked for in vaiu. Modern Mexioo.

ccai.nt coirrras revived.
Prepare to pile vour hair hi-- h on ,

on ot your head as fitting acc.io- - j

lUnimont th rvivni of tmilinu-
i . .
rfOWUS, mavm tha N.w 1A1U JiVlrnii
The easy and alraoat universally be
coming fashion of a low, loose figure

8" will bo permitted for house wear,
and for thoao uumborless undressed
occasions cherished by all womon who
love comfort better than dinners and
balls. But for fall dress occasions,
for dinners and receptions, for elbow
sleeves and low necked waists, digni-
fied mountains of hiKh piled looks are
so prevail, This mode of dressing the
hair has its advantages. The woman
who indulges in it may raise her in-- j
ches by at least one. It is the mule
best fitted to carry buckles and ai-

grettes, feathers and bows, flowers
and nine. It will anneal to mauv of

own pet faihioa though all the world
opp. it.

Styles have come, and styles have '

coue, ami it is a fnot wortli roeordini--
fact that way brintf eolace to the

beaits of those maidens who long to
continue to dre their hair in the

' their owu sweet ways, regar.Uees ot
time and its changes,

those of the fir sex whoohoose
to continue on the o'.d lines, the pom- -

pvlour mode is the on that will be
the most in voeue. It will be a favor
it. iianaiiBd it ia titin!nl It (V tn
most faces. The hair may be drawn
tight and atraight with good effect
from young, fresh faces; for older
outs, a solt, fluffy, loose effect will rec-

ommend itself.
The stylo known as Victoria,

brought iuto fashiou aud held there-
by the Queen, twill be chiefly worn by
old ladies. Its soft, curliug frout,
drawn softly from a straight pirt ou
either side of the face, aud neither t.io
low nor yet too high, but just whero
tha bonnet will rc.--t best and easiest,
will appeal to most women who con-

sider themselves oil euoueh to bo com-

fortable and coin uonplace.
The soft, Miilc, coijuettit-- curl fall-- '

ine; with npp iretitly careless effect jit-- t.

over tho Hiihf tdioulder i distinctly
borrowed from Marie Antoiuet'o's day.
Charming luvouipauimcnts of this
pretty fa.shi in are tho mercury win;;
that finish the ndo combs aud
out as effective backgrounds on cither
si lo of the Kofti.v waviug pompadour

For the ela-i- u profilo and the low
forehead, tho lone; line of waving hair
dropping low over the ears, just gath-
ered in a loose knot, done how no ono
kuows exactly, with a rose crushed iu
at tliH side an I a few leaves following
the line of the neck, will, it is lo bo
hoped, in spite of fashion's decree,
still prevail.

FAS'IIOS KOTF.4.

Black aud whito is still a favorite
combination, and is generally becoui'
iug.

Duo skirt with three or four fauoy
silk waists will answer for n wbolo sea-

son.

Some of the latest styles in skirts
show trimming in Vandykes of three
different widths.

The pretty girlish sashes are again
in full favor with all bodices that ter-

minate at the waist.
Sleeves are undoubtedly smaller,

and even the larger ones show a leucth
of tightly fitting arm.

(irenadiucs are aain coming into
use, and when made up over ilk nnd
trimmed with lace they make lo?cly
costumes.

Maltese lace has returned, both for
dress and parasols, and a combination
of this lace in a yellow tone with chif-
fon is very pretty.

Printed or stamped velvets are very
much iu vogue, and are ea'uly utilized
iu the ornameutation ol buttons of old
btyle, with paste or tttcol.

The new season promises to be nota-
ble for the variety of silk, though,
curiously enough, surah and Indiau
silks nre in little demand.

Thin gowns of muslin or lawn should
be made with a separate foundation,
which will make them hang much
lighter and look more filmy.

Shepherd plaid is very much in
voeue, and with it comes the quaint

trimming of the ekirts,
wit i rows and rows of the pencil vel-

vet.
There ie but little chtnge in the

ty Ie of waists, a great deal of lace em-

broidery, ruching, side plaiting and
ribbon being employed in the make
up and trimming.

lhe trimming that is being placed
n the bottom of the skirts would in-

dicate that tkirta soon will be less full,
as ii, would be impossible to place frills
and puffs aioun l a very full, gored
ekirt.

An excellent method for renovating
and making the party gown do double
duty is to veil jit sliahtiy with grena-
dine of the same shade or black, with
tho bodioe finished with a little basque
of satin ribbon.

ri.. r..u;nr. r iuin
. .nn ftn .milerAirt uuJer.

neatu is attractive to many people,
and aosordion plaiting of silk or lisse
look graceful peeping from uuder the
panels, while tiuy ruchings of lace can
lia used to ede;e them instead of

The very thin textures made over a
coU have tb thin ma'erial ruffled,

VA or plaited over the closely fit

ting PilK liniug nearly to tue suouiaer,
with a round, very full puff just ut tho
top, nnd these sleeves are altogether
prettier than the large, loose, droop-
ing sleeves or the huge, btiff, outstaud- -

ing ones.

This season it seems the thing to
have the skirts and blonses harmonize
more, and the one serviceable black

w"st " "eP .,or a
r (1r' silk bodices. Light colored

dressy bodioes must have a lighter
.o.i.t1IIUV lnuui.. i.uo ones. A vorv
economical skirt is of either checkered
or striped black and white Bilk; this
harmonizes with either the black obir- -

fou or lace, as well as with the light
or nrigut ones.

One often hesitates over a new gown

which most be worn aa what is known
as "a black suit," while considering
its possibilities of wear. A broken
plaid is excellent for not showing soil,
and cheviot wears like iron, as doea a
dark gray flannel of good quality. The
always popular blue serge never last
very well, but bluck or blue molmit
briiliantine is excellence in itself. II
bhakes off the dust, it does not wrink le

badly and it always has a ilressed-u- j

the fair sex, while there will still be appearance which is sometimes one o-

many other who will cling to their ' thu ureatest of considerations.

"TELLTALES."

Bird and Animal Which Hake
Hunter Angry.

There are o number of birds and ani-
mals that make hunters of both lai'-'- o
and small trame anifry sometimes, e.'iys
the New York Sun. They are grouped
tinder the name, of telltales. These tell-

tales are usually small, but Irritating.
When a telltale Is particularly exas-

perating Is toward the close of a l'mg
day when the deer hunter has met with
no success, when the deer hare tied
from his quickest footsteps, nnd bis
keenest glances hire been In vain.
Then the hunter sees a head of game
away across a valley 800 or 400 yards
away-reea- ing unsuspiciously aioug
beaded up directly for n knoll easily
reached by the hunter. Just IIS the
hunter thinks the deer is his. .lust ns
Us hoofs break n twig n hundred tards
away behind a clump of brush, one of

tree near by. The result is the same.
The equlrrej begin to chlcker and to

cold In a way that seta the other squlr-rel-

to chlckerlng too. and that make
th(l lttlo b)r(is peep nhmiilngly. If It Is
a blue Jny It gives n ycU thnt makes Ite
companions yell in cho-ms-. nnd gather
round aa If to hold some sort of trial on
the still hunter, flit? rnven aires a
weird croak of alarm aud a way it goea.
Tht deer hears the nefce nnd does not
wait to se? what Is the matter, but
takes to his heels nnd goos with n

tluu ofteu make tveii
the most experienced 1iudii draw
down his rifle and shcot at the tell
taloe. Hut the Informers are not often
Injured even when the angry hnntor
shoots.

The most notorious of
guards Is tin blue heron, which Is value
less in any other capacity ttinn as
gBine protector. Thli bird Is the foe. of
the still hunter of ducks In th salt
marshes. It stands, n , keen-eye-

sentinel, with n suit mndy
to burst nut when n hunter's hut top
or gun muzzle shows up above a bunch
of grass or brush. When such an in-

dication of human approach 1s seen, up
Jump the heron with a yell that lifts
every duck In the ninrfd off the water.
nnd away It nud tht hunter-

- game go
to Ipss dangerous places. For telling
tales the heron often loses Ita life.
Duck hunters out on Long Islnnrt kill It
at every opportunity.

A scared deer's rush through th.-

woods will alarm all the oth-- deer
Mcfng Its route. Jnt as tho hurried
flight of a ruffed grouse will often put
up others of Its kind. Antelopes, niouu
tain sheep and goats, and many other
kiuds of animals niiteh sought for their
meat or hides, post sentinels, always
lhe old, keen-eye- ones, ou sonw nearby
eminence. whll the rest are feeding,
and If Is the sentinel's duty to give
warning of a man nr beast of prey.

No I ick lone.
;it I object to in n boarding

souse Is th" hck of tone.
He Oil. ha! You hnvcn'i heard the

.trl in the ivxt i m singing "When
uiumw Comes Ara in." Judv.
DoMi'im' IClnrtrtp Sop Is ehmprr for von to hh,

f joai'tow direction, thin any olUrp woulS
If i,0 tn lo so.l, ter iy IIh ut tlothr are Mr?..

Cloti:i-- more uau snap. Ask your grocer lor
Dobbin'. Ik o utlir.

K ffniii" is plvniifiii Mound Tthaohapf.
Cal., deernud buttrbetufcfmpeoiaJIjr plentiful.

pit's tuu on fnuls A I ouh in.'clii'ioc K. M. A IttoTT. JHt &q.
fen ., UulLiln, N. V., May 9. If4.

Votes
Bare bean cast by thousand of snffarora
torn hnpiire blood, and tbelr venUct bas
wttlisl ihe question of in greet curative
jower (it HuO'i's Sanupariila. Ivory mall
tar brings ia tbM letters ef praise for
Hood's barMparilla. They tell th nm
irnn'lerful story ot beullh restored, pain and
lunVriog rehevLMl, and bappinaaa brought
sack. They prove

oodl's
Sarsaparilla

la tbe best In fuct th Ono Tru Bloo4 PaaHAoy

U..JI. DSIIa vorti all Lir 111 and
nuwu a nils aicn SMata.

Bad Blord
Fudley Why Is more poetry written

In spring than at any other time, of tho
rear?

Pcuflley I suppose it la because near-
ly everybody feels sort of god-for- .

oothlng then. Washington Times.

A man's moral t liarncter cannot be
really elevated by external force. Peo-
ple may awaken mni inspire and help
sach other by their Interest, sympathy,
tdvlce and influence; but. If the char-
acter Is to be buiit un Into fair and
beautiful proportions, tt must be by the
personal forts of the Individual him-el- f.

Reliable Charlotte Merchants
lull nil hell Jim i.lnl harlottc N. l WrltO

lli'ln It v.ni il'i l nl un.i ynuronlora niiJ
tot ni.tll Iu HMenii ii kindly uiq
U"ii Hit i',iii--

IVf ' I fM.onal.le Prlcei
itU Wr it- Ke . Times I't's. Uo';..

I". M A M i i. KW S W. Trade
Also l':;iin., I) n,oi-A- - Illcyoloj-

m WATER VrNV.PSrtE-co"- :

l.. a;ar, .11. fs College Street.

Surrevs, I'huctnns, Road gon
(.'iirts Llf. Mnii i.tti lurers Anents

t..r callllnii ie. ri. Mc lncll Is Co.

SIDVESii'rtRODriN.

nB..,M ,Bj wmt KV iu.Wiscid nok..UrIU III rs P" B st Wooutr.AminA
c.oi.o, .rL.vitn....fft(jfl . ...noOK PRRK.
Itan Panrhy, i'olwbo, !

OSBOnNE'S

Hoho'sl of Mhortliavnci
II UI'STI, OA).

Hotit bMti owl. a.itul bubaa Iroa day at
Btarn. Inlim f mn al
Ca" BMfd aaaaaat taaa iay oaainar w.

FULLY RESTORED.

A MATELING M A V MADS WELL A2ID
II A1TT.

Atterkml b the Two I'leiida, Rhtnmt
iiam anil KLIner Troubt.-- , but th

flat of It. .Hi ii i Kulleil by
tlm I'lnk I'lll.

Vom la l ptttU'an, Caribou, If.
Xr. O. A. Shepard. of Catibon, Maine, who

Was so dreadfully afflicted with kidney dis-
ease and rheumatism, and huke I upon as In-

surable, tells the followiug story ot his dis-
ability and enrn- -

"Early Iu tho fall of ItM I bad, as I snp--
khlnev trouble, and it was slowfiosed, sureiy malilni? bead way in

my health for I was f -t

beeomiiia umiiilo to attend to my duties
as a trsvohna siilfsmao, rav hack' swmej
almos-- t ready to bn-a- after rldluij any

iu buny or slenjh. Tho ba t (Helms'
bad been KrowiiiK tu my b.iek for a period of
Ave or six years, but 1 l'ia-- out tfiven II much
attenttnn, not supposmit II to bn anvlhini;
bul what would wear olT. llul Iu tho foil
above Ulenlliilied I wn oonipulled to
my iittubtiou to it, fori hail to stop traveling
aud ko to doeloriuif myaeir. My efforts
seoined fruitless. 1 un w worse and worse.
My woixht was di'i'reaslui.'. My blood was
itppareutly Krowinj poor Bud 'W in quan-
tity.

"At (bis staff" symptoms of rmlmonarv
trouble appeared. lu.ik-lii- a hiil co.nphear
tion, widen tb li e.ans did not utteuipt
to eure, aud I 1m l iosl hope.

"Just at this time, a friend, and he was a
(rlend indeed, mlvi-ie- tun to procure some
of Dr. Williams' I'init Pills and with little
faith that tbey woul l do me any aroo l, but
out of rohpoct for uny friend's advice, (I
thuUKht it would do Iiurm at Inisi) 1 r
dero I fix boxi-s- . I tmik tln'in. My blood at
once lieuan to inen'ae nnd I fur the first
time in many weeks had aimed night's sleep!
My Improvement w a noiloealihi from the
Btartf My weiRht betfiui to incrcaael My
appetite Krewl Happy ? Well 1 think I was!
1 et Itu-- t bad found just what n.y system
needed to defeat the robber preying ou my
health and I thought it the tlmelo lie merry.

"I purchased another bait ilo.-e- boxes
and when tboy wore Kone, two more, which
effeetually cured tne. 1 l iu welitht
until from wtmt was almost uothliiR (or ma,
I tipped the soul at IW pounds, my pre-e-

weight, and I owe it all to I lie 1'iuk rills.
May tho knowledge of llieni be hroueht tc
all suffering ns I did, for I know they will bs
benefited and cured, and 1 deem it a pleas-
ure to leeominend them,

I have traveled for thirty years and have
he;ir:l of rnsny st range tliuiL-s-, uilrueh-s- etc.,
hut I thiuk uiy owu
them sd.

'Now I can drive hir i nil day, from early
mornint! to late at nlk'hi Hiul unc feel n.
am Ju:-- t at we an lever was. No, sir.l nuver
felt ituy had s from their fine ill ell. II
was a Kritoiial but sum fight and the 1'ink
Pills were victorious. Lmuciuay ihey wave!"

Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills eoutiiin, lu a con-
densed form, all the elements nueesKary to

new life and rlchnora to lhe blood and
restore slmitered nerves. They urn an

sp'o-ill- (or auoh diseases as
ataxia, partial paralysis, HI. Vitus'

ilanee, 'intica. neural'", rnnunialisni. nerv-
ous headache, the af.er effect of la grippe,

of the heart, rule and snllnw
complexions, nil forms of weaknese either in
jlilleii: female. Pink l'llls are sold by all
dealers, or will be seut post paid on reeeipt
ol price, 60 cents uhov, "rsix boxes for ti 50
(they are never Mild in bulk or l y the 11)0)

by aHdres.sinK Dr. Willi ,in.s' Medioiue Com-
pany, Hcheuectady, N. V.

Stjits or Onto. Citt or Tolbdo, I
i .. ........... has.

Frank . I. t 110 r mule oath tmil he laths
aeiunr inrtuer r the nnn of r . .1. i hsnkv it
I 0.,dnlr,K buoinemln IhcCityof Toli dn.diuiity

id Mlateal.ireaiil,Hiid tbatseid (inn will (my
tliesum of on hi niiao hollars (nr em i
and every c- - or ciiinsu thai, cunnot be
cured hy the u Hall Catarrh C lb.t'HASI J. I UINir,

Sworn to nefor me and suoacnbm in my
i ) preaence, thia th dav of
i 8BAI. A. JJ.UW4. A. W.Ui.casiin.
1 . jVufYit u Public.

Hall's faturrh Car Is taken lulenia l. and
nets directly on th biood and mucoui surfni:i'
of Uteayatoui. for teniimonlnls, fre.

F. .1. I'ukii tc CO., Toledo, 0.
Polil hy ririiuiji-H- , 7&e.
Uaii'a a'aiuily i'uu ar th bast,

I..IV ,f,l imibIh. 0
"My father t ot a box of I tTTr.HlNB from a

friend ivhn tud i btabie It In lhe
Wrri. lie bus It m pinma vrrv lad a lom
tiiua, and Tl Tlti :nc ia lh '.Illy ihing that
Lu ever be rlin-- l.ini.

"H eM! a. nd bv xjnes ('. 0. 11.
tux, i'venodi.iilil but It will b the mau
Of cfllinR a great l of 't here." Very
truly. Mrs. L. C. Malcolm.

5S1 rrHiiimi St.. I'rovidono-- , B. I.
1 box by mail ter 'o in stamp-- .

J. 1'. sMi Oa.

Don't Tobaeoo spit ami suiuka Tour Ltf
Away.

If you wnnt lo qa t !nb.ie. o usinx easily and
forever, icai maniiood. be mane well,
strong--, ui . full of new life and ,

US ,So.M.llnr, the wouder-wor,v- r that
make loon eti'iiiift. Mnny uiiin ten
boumla lu ten days, liver iOO.ilUI cared. Huy

friuu jour ou drugisl. Later
abooiut gumauti e to cure. Book hiiU s unpi
fro. Aihire-- i Merliug Kemedy Uo., Chica
et Vvm York.

it iin'uaia liver, kidneys and bow
Is. Xeioi- d.eken. neaken or fripa. 10c,

FITHstopped frreainl perinniientiyeursd. No
Its after fiivtilavV m' I)R. Kl.lMB'S Unsat
WsavsHKb-TOKni- . Kr.el-irl- al bott.eand treat-iae- -

bend to Ur. Klu.e. Kit Arch St.. fuiia., Pa.

Jt'r try a lOe hu; of i aicarets. the do eatliver ana bowel regulator ever made.

Mre. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for chlldret
teething, soften tbe guina, reriuor inflamma-
tion, allays pam,cu:ts wind colic. 2Jc. a bottle.

When bilious or cottive. eat a Cairara
candy cathartic, cur guaranteed, 10c., Sic

Enormous quantities ot codfish are hnln
taken ou the southwest coast ot Newfound
land.

Si

llflUiiO tf.
M H

Piriii 1.1 At! fill
kt

afaii a. re rnr.tf uaLr.
Ton eaonot do Ih' nlA ua lmlanl them

and un bow In rater lu Hli- ic uliemiiUi aa
you apand ye' an .1,1 lar lraroln tay -

aoriMimmtbiiTltii koawlailaa aiiinrEeneeee, W oSur lUi W yju for only 30 oouu.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAT THEIR
OWN WAY.

vea If yea merely keep ikdui a a nlreraloo. tn oe
Sar to haoSIa yowls jmlloli.luir, yon nnul kuo
aemmlilna about tlieai. tiimwi Uili wmiu niul
aellliiV a boo alrinn I lie eer.ni i rnll 95fi.
ot a ureotiMt oouiuy nr forlvin "liwrDty-flv- jean It wa writisii b amaa waa put

II bis lulu I, and lime, an-- money tn inalilut a a
row of rei.tn not as a paatlms, but aa a
biulneaa ana It you Hill .r.IVt liy tiU tivwilj--
yeara' wark, you rnn lilanv CIlle4 anuually,
man ma our FowU earn ilollari for you. Ti
poinl la, ih.it yon mui lie able to OeKct Uoublaia
ilia foniuy Var.1 at iw.iu aa It iipiitan, ana know
how lo remailr It. Tlila bonk will Un-l- i you.

It tella huw to dataei aoil euro diwtue; to feO'l fot
gat and alo forfnttenlnai which fowH loaaTefoa

bree'bng puriest aod everytiiliif, lode. I, yoa
ilivkld kmivr on tbla lonjecv to maka It proataul.

ant auttpalU for twaaty-av- tieaia Ut ataaapa.

Boek Publiahlne; House
13 1 kVinnAito Sr. K. Y. Oftft .

MEN AND BOYS!
Want to learn all nhoul a Horse. Uow to

Piek Out a Hood One? Know imperfections
and so uuard imiiinst Fraud. Detect Disease
and KtTeet it euro when same is possible?
Tell the Bn hy the. teeth' What to call the
differeiitjuirts of the iiiiliiial How to Shoe
a Ilorse Properly? All this and other valua-
ble Information enn ! obtained by reading
our HORSE BOOK
whh'h we will forward, post paid, ou reoeipl
of Oi ly 25 eents In stumps.

HOOK I'l ll. HOUSE,
184 lipoiiurd tt., N oiv orf Cltr.

Tramp's Evprrssion of Gratitude.
"It Is very kind of you, madam," eaiil

tbe tramp, "to give me such a flue din-

ner."
"Don't mention It, you poor m.tn,"

6iUd tbe vomnn.
But I will repay you." said the

tnDkp, gratefully. "V" rll all my pals
you area termagant that
ain't never known how to rook nothln'
decent, so's they'll (five your house the
go'by sod won't never bother you."

'Whet bbc Mo.iut. ,

Bearded Lody (striking tbe fat wo-

man on tbe Jaw) Yes, you did.
Fat Wowan What did I do?
Bearded Lady Tried to have niy con-

tract cancelled by tellinir tbe mnimt'er'
that I bad a doge shave this morning.

Fat Woman (upologetleally) Latr
sakes! I meant that you had a narrow
escape from being run over hy a
ley car. New York World.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding; of tha

nature of the many phys
ical ills which vanish before proper tt
forts gentle efforts pleasant effort. .,- -
rightly directed. Thcro is comfort ia
the knowledge that bo many forms of
sickness are not dua to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which tho pleasant
family laxative, Syrnpof Fips, prompt-
ly removes. Thnt ia why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and ia
everywhere esteemed so hijhly by all
who'value pood health. Its beneficial
effects ure duo to tne fact, that it is the
onu remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating tha
orfjnns on whichitacls. ltis therefore
nil important, in order tojet its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine nrticlo,
which is manufactured by thcCaliforiiU
Fig Syntp Co. only, uuii odd by ail rep-
utable drutfgista.

Jf in the enjoyment of good health,
and tho system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies arc not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended tothe most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then ono bhould have the best, and with
the everywhere, Wyrnpof
Figs ctanils highest, ond is most largely
isedando;ivcsmot general satisfaction

and Means of t'ravooting tuoh
and the Hlmplaet nemedtas

which will alleviate or our.
598 PACES.

FROFUBKLY ILLUSTRATED,
Tbe Book is written in plain every-

day Enriiah, and is freu Iroin tli
lechnloel trms which render moat
Doctor Books ao valueleaa to the
Keaarallty of readers. Thi Book ii
intended to be of Sarrtoa ia the
Family, and Is so worded as so be
readily understood by all. Only

60 CTS. POST-PAI-

linOAl lliPCI W PlilDIUTCCn to tura aereaneof c.iBMiputiiin. toranta are Iheliiral laia-- I
AutULU 1 tbl UUnlAAn 1 UtiU II, . nrr rrtp er tTtpe.bat raue r.if tiiral Mull.

hoolilft free. k4. fSTBHl.lNH ltg!St:ni CO.. Oiltayo. Etiatreal, Can., or Ken Tort. in

i OH LOOK ' j
1 EVERY MAN HIS DWW DOCTOR I
ill --ci-

' By 7. Hamilton Aytrt, A. If., M.D.
llllll fs . 'fbls Is a moot Valuable Book for

I -- 0 the UotiMhold, teaohinff a it does

o( tiffrwit Uiaeases, the Causes,

JaWet aa AJtr Takiaa. (Th low irio only binc ma da
possible by tha immenae edition prltJ). Not only do this Book ooatala so
mnoh Information Relative to Dlswuea, but vary properly gives a Oomplsts
Analysis of everything nertelnlno; to Oourtahin, Marriais and tbe Prod uo lion
ad Kearini; of lleelthy Kauitllea; toaatber with Valuable Recip an t

Kaiilsnatit-o- t of Botanical IVaotloe, (Jorrsot ns of Ordinary Herb.
New K lit im, Revised ant IXularged wlU Compi at Inds. With this Book In
theiiousD titer i no e- for net Imowieg what to do io an emerenoy. Don't
wait until von have illnea in vour fewlly hefr von nrdr. tint een I at one
for thin valuable volome. ONLY OO CKNT8 POST-P- A 1 1, hend postal
notes or pot(jestitini of any tlennminattoa not larR-- tliaii o nt '.

BOOK PUBtlSHINO HOUSE 134 Leonard Str3t, N. Y. City.
.


